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A bstract

W e propose a realistic,spacetim e interpretation ofquantum
theory in which reality constitutesa single history obeying a \law
ofm otion" thatm akesde�nite,butincom plete,predictionsabout
itsbehavior.W e associate a \quantum m easure" | S| to the set
S ofhistories, and point out that | S| ful�lls a sum rule gen-
eralizing that ofclassicalprobability theory. W e interpret | S|
as a \propensity",m aking this precise by stating a criterion for
| S| =0 to im ply \preclusion" (m eaning thatthetruehistory will
notliein S).Thecriterion involvestriadsofcorrelated events,and
in application to electron-electron scattering,forexam ple,ityields
de�nite predictionsaboutthe electron trajectoriesthem selves,in-
dependently ofany m easuring devices which m ight or m ight not
be present.(In thisway,we can givean objectiveaccountofm ea-
surem ents.) Two un�nished aspects ofthe interpretation involve
conditonalpreclusion (which apparently requiresanotion ofcoarse-
graining foritsform ulation)and the need to \locatespacetim e re-
gions in advance" without the aid ofa �xed background m etric
(which can beachieved in thecontextofconditionalpreclusion via
a construction which m akes sense both in continuum gravity and
in thediscrete setting ofcausalsettheory).

T hree P rinciples

Let m e begin by listing three principles and asking whether or not they are

com patiblewith quantum m echanicalpractice(asopposed to oneoranotherinter-

pretation ofa particularm athem aticalversion ofthe quantum form alism ). There

are m any reasonsforraising such a question,butto m y m ind the m ostim portant

is the need to construct an interpretive fram ework for quantum gravity,which I

believewewillattain only by holding onto theseprinciples(cf.[1]).In thepresent
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talk,Iwilltry to convinceyou thatthisbeliefisviableby sketching an interpreta-

tivefram ework forquantum m echanicsin general,which honorstheprinciples,but

which willstillallow usto continue using quantum theory in the m annerto which

we havegrown accustom ed.

The three principlesin question are those ofRealism ,ofthe Spacetim e Char-

acterofreality,and ofthe Single W orld.

By realism /objectivity Im ean forexam plethatin electron-electron scattering,

theelectronsexistand havede�nitetrajectories,and thatconsequently astatem ent

oftheform \theelectronsneverscatterat90degrees"ism eaningfulin itself,without

needing to be reinterpreted asshorthand for\Ifwe setup detectorsat90 degrees

they willneverregisteran event".

By the spacetim e-(or better the \history-") character ofreality,I m ean for

exam plethatitisthe4-m etric 4gab which isrealand notthe\wave-function ofthe

universe"  ,orforthatm atter,som e purely spatialpositive-de�nite m etric 3gjk.

By the principle ofthe single world,Im ean for exam ple that in an electron

di�raction experim ent,theelectron traversesasinglede�niteslit,and notsom ehow

two slitssim ultaneously,orone slitin one \world" and anotherslitin som e other

world.But\real" and \single" doesnotentail\determ inistic",and Ido notm ean

to deny that(on currentevidence)theworld isfundam entally stochastic| so that,

forexam ple,theelectron’spasttrajectory doesnotdeterm inefully whatitsfuture

trajectory willbe.

The m otivation for these principles com es partly from fam iliar philosophical

worries and partly from the projected needs ofquantum gravity. The so-called

Copenhagen Interpretation hasno answerto the question \W ho shallobserve the

observer?",no way to givea rationalaccountof\wavefunction collapse",and m ore

generally no escapefrom theviciouscirclethatweourselvesarem adeoutofatom s

and thereforecannotbem orerealthan they are(cf.[2]).In theearly universe| one

ofthem ain anticipated �eldsofapplication ofquantum gravity| thesequestionsas-

sum ea m uch greaterpracticalim portance,becausethen therewereno observersat

all,and having to referto thatera through theindirectm edium ofpresent-day ob-

servationswould com plicate unbearably the already di�cultquestionsofquantum

cosm ology. Forquantum gravity m ore generally,itsfundam entaldi�eom orphism -

invariance m eansthatonly globalpropertiesofthe m etric have physicalm eaning,

and it is hard to see how such properties could be reduced to statem ents about

objectstied to spacelikehypersurfaces,likethewave-function and spatialm etricof

canonicalquantum gravity. Hence the need fora spacetim e character. Asforthe
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\singleness"oftheworld,itishard form eto im aginewhatthecontrary hypothesis

m ight m ean,or how physics can have any predictive content at allifeverything

conceivable actually occurs.*

Butdo the factsofquantum m echanics actually allow usto hold on to these

three principles? Perhaps the strongest argum ent that they m ust,is m erely an

appealto the obvious truth that we (or at least m ost ofus) experience a single

world ofreally existing objectsextended in spacetim e. Ifthisisin factthe nature

ofour experience,then logically it ought not to be possible to force us to som e

other viewpoint| especially if the character of that other viewpoint is precisely

to elevate our subjective experience above what we naively take to be objective

reality.Howeverconvincingsuch reasoningm ightbe,though,itdoesnotyetsuggest

concretely how a realistic,spacetim eaccountofquantum m echanicswould go.For

that,wem ustlook to thetheory itself.

T he Sum -over-histories

Oftheexistingform ulationsofquantum m echanics,theonlyonewhich provides

a starting pointforconstructing a spacetim e fram ework isofcourse the sum -over-

histories form ulation,which in fact is explicitly called a \spacetim e approach" in

one ofthe founding papers on the subject [3]. In that form ulation,the central

dynam icalquantity is whatIwillcallthe \quantum m easure"y jSjofa subset S

ofthe space H ofallpossible histories  [3][4][5]. Here \history" is a synonym

for \possible reality",the concrete m eaning ofwhich depends on what one takes

to be the basic form ofm atterone isdealing with: a collection ofparticle world-

linesorspacetim e �elds;a 4-dim ensionalLorentzian m anifold;a causalset[6];or

whatever.* Iwillm aintain thatthetask ofunderstanding quantum m echanicsin a

* Beyond thisgeneralrem ark,I�nd ithard to com m ent explicitly on the \m any
worlds"interpretation,becauseIhaveneverachieved aclearunderstanding ofwhat
itisintended to m ean. IfIhad to put m y �ngeron whatseem s m ostobscure to
m e,Iprobably would choose to em phasize the so-called \pointerbasisproblem ".

y Notto be confused with the so-called m easure-factorin the path integral,which
correspondsto only partofwhatishere m eantby the m easure.

* Noticethatthisusageisin oneway m uch m orerestrictivethan thatofreference
[7],wherearbitrary sequencesofprojection operatorsqualify as\histories".Notice
as well,that a change in how one identi�es the basic \substance" willin general
changethem eaning oftheprinciplethatoneand only onehistory isrealized.Thus,
when in the introduction I illustrated this principle with the statem ent that the
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m annercom patiblewith thethreeprinciplesenunciated abovewillbeaccom plished

ifwesucceed in understanding them eaning ofthequantum m easurein away which

frees it from any reference to the custom ary apparatus ofexpectation-values and

wave-function collapse.

In non-relativistic quantum m echanics or quantum �eld theory,the m easure

jSjofa particular subset S ofthe space ofallhistories H is a nonnegative real

num bercom puted by aratherpeculiarlookingrule[4][7][8],which involvesnotjust

individual\paths" or\histories",butpairsofthem ,corresponding to the fam iliar

fact that probabilities turn out to be quadratic rather than linear in the basic

am plitudes.Speci�cally therule is

jSj=
X

1;22ST

<D (1;2); (1)

where initialconditions are assum ed to be given at som e early tim e (before any

tim eto which thepropertiesde�ning S refer),and onehasintroduced a truncation

tim e (or hypersurface) T which is late enough to be after any tim e to which the

properties de�ning S refer. Then 1 and 2 are truncated historieswhich em erge

from theinitialspacetim eregion with som e(joint)am plitude� and propagatetoT;

and D (1;2)iseitherzero ortheproductof� with theam plitudeof2 tim esthe

com plex conjugate ofthe am plitude of1,according asthe paths1 and 2 either

do notordo com etogetheratT (in the�eld theory case\com ing together" m eans

having equalrestriction to thehypersurface T).Pictorially thisexpression appears

asin �gure 1. The corresponding form ula in operatorlanguage isjSj= trC ��iC

where �i is an initialdensity operator and C is the operator which propagates �

forward when the dom ain ofintegration in the path-integralis restricted to just

those  belonging to S. (Notice that the real-part operator < can be om itted

withoutchanging thevalue ofthe sum (1).)

electron traverses only a single slit,Iwas assum ing that electrons and spacetim e
itselfare,ifnot fundam ental,then em ergent in such a way that the concept of
electron trajectory continuestom akesenseasaproperty ofasinglehistory.By way
ofcontrast,the analogous assum ption would seem considerably less warranted in
thecaseofphoton trajectories,forexam ple,which havetobereinterpreted in term s
of�eld con�gurationsifone takesthe electrom agnetic �eld to be the fundam ental
reality.
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Figure 1 De�nition ofthequantum m easurein non-relativisticquantum m echanics

In the specialcase that the set S is de�ned by requiring the history to be-

long to speci�ed regionsofcon�guration spaceatspeci�ed m om entsoftim e,jSjre-

ducestotheusualquantum m echanicalprobability thatthecorrespondingposition-

m easurem entswillallyield a�rm ativeresults,butthisspecialcasecan exhaustthe

physicalm eaning ofthe m easure only to the extent that we retreat from a fully

spacetim epictureto som ething likea pre-relativisticone,thereby running head-on

into whatisoften called the \problem oftim e in quantum gravity." To avoid such

an eventuality,wem ust�nd an interpretation ofjSjwhich frankly adoptsa space-

tim estandpointratherthan appealing to som enotion ofposition-m easurem entsat

speci�ed tim es.

To grasp the m eaning ofquantum m echanics from such a standpoint m eans

�rstofallto understand why the m easure assum esthe peculiar\quadratic" form

thatitdoes,and second ofall| and m ore im portantly | to specify the physical

m eaning ofthe m easure j� j(in e�ectitspredictive content)withoutappealing to

the notion ofobservation orm easurem entasan unde�ned prim itive ofthe theory.

Letustakeup these two questionsin turn.

Q uantum M easure T heory

Seen in the way Iam advocating,quantum m echanics is a direct descendent

ofthe classicaltheory ofstochastic processes[9],and di�ersfrom itonly in thata

di�erent\probability calculus" isinvolved,nam ely thatofclassicalm easuretheory

(a pointstressed early on in [10]). Classicalm easure theory also attachesa num -

ber jSj� 0 to each (m easurable) set ofhistories,but there jSjhas an im m ediate
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interpretation asa probability,and accordingly obeysthe classicalsum rule (with

‘t’denoting disjointunion),

I2(A;B ):= jA t B j� jAj� jB j= 0; (2)

which allowsthem easure to be given a frequency interpretation.

In the quantum generalization,jSjis still� 0 but (2) gets weakened to the

following pairofaxiom s,any solution ofwhich m ay becalled a quantum m easure.

jN j= 0 ) jA t N j= jAj (3)

I3(A;B ;C ):= jA t B t C j� jA t B j� jA t C j� jB t C j+ jAj+ jB j+ jC j= 0 (4)

Ofthesetwo axiom s,only the�rstseem sclearly essentialforthetypeofinterpreta-

tion to begiven below.Thesecond on theotherhand,m akesthequantum m easure

whatitis,and can bethoughtofconcretely in term softhe\3-slitexperim ent",or

m ore generally in connection with any process in which three m utually exclusive

alternatives interfere [11]. Indeed,the 3-slit-experim ent can be said to epitom ize

quantum m echanicsby illustrating the possibility ofinterference on one hand (i.e.

the fact that I2 does not always vanish),and on the other hand the fact that no

new type ofinterference arises when one passes from two alternatives to three or

m ore.

In this sense,quantum m echanics is a rather m ild generalization ofclassical

m easuretheory,and (4)isonly the�rstofan in�nitehierarchy ofsuccessively m ore

generalsum -rules,

I2 = 0 ) I3 = 0 ) I4 = 0 ) � � � ;

each form ed using the sam e pattern ofeven m inus odd,and each ofwhich m ight

serve as the basis for a further generalization ofthe quantum form alism .[11]An

experim entalsearch for3-alternative interference,therefore,would provide a \null

test" ofone ofthe hallm arksofquantum m echanics,and| were the test to fail|

m ight suggest the need for generalizing (4) in the direction ofone ofthe higher

sum -rules.y

y These sum -rules appear to have a theoreticalrelevance entirely independent of
whetherthereexistphysicalprocesseswhich directly em body them .Aspointed out
byD.M eyer[12],such processes,iftheyexisted,could beused tosolvein polynom ial
tim ecertain classesofproblem swhich would takeexponentially long using classical
or quantum com putations. Indeed,there seem s to be an entire hierarchy ofnew
com putationalcom plexity classes,corresponding to the sum rules In = 0 for n =
4;5;6;:::.
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Here,however,Iwanttoem phasizenotthepossibilityoffurthergeneralization,

buttheextentto which the sum -rule (4)accountsforthe\quadraticcharacter" of

the quantum m easure as expressed in (1). In fact one can prove that,given any

set-function j� jforwhich I3(A;B ;C )vanishesidentically,the de�nition

I(A;B ):= jA [ B j+ jA \ B j� jAnB j� jB nAj

providesa function ofpairsofsetswhich:(i)extendsthe function I2 ofeq.(2)to

overlapping argum ents;(ii)isadditiveseparately in each argum ent:

I(A t B ;C )= I(A;C )+ I(B ;C );

and (iii)allowsj� jitselfto berecovered via the equality

jAj=
1

2
I(A;A):

[ThusI(A;B )correspondsto (twice)the realpartofthe\decoherence functional"

D (A;B ).]

In thissense,the factthatthe quantum m easure can be derived from a \de-

coherence function" is explained by the sum -rule (4). However (4) by itselfdoes

notexplain theappearancein quantum theory ofcom plex num bers| togetherwith

theassociated unitarity| nordoesitentailthe\M arkov" characterofthem easure

(m eaning thefactthatam plitudesevolvelocally in tim evia theSchr�odingerequa-

tion). On the other hand realistic quantum system s are in practice always open,

and thereforetheirevolution isstrictly speaking neitherunitary norM arkovian (cf.

[13],[14]and the �rstreference in [5]). Thus,the extra generality a�orded by the

\quantum m easuretheory"fram ework is,in practice,already needed forthecorrect

description ofeveryday system s,whatever m ay be its ultim ate fate in connection

with quantum gravity.

T he M eaning ofthe M easure

W esaw abovethatthequantum m easurereducesin specialcasesto a quantity

which onecould consistently interpretastheprobability ofan a�rm ativeoutcom e

ofa sequence ofposition m easurem ents.M ore generally one can presum ably think

ofjSjasa kind of\propensity ofrealization" ofthe setS � H .W e m ightexpect,

forexam ple,thattheratio jSj=jH nSjindicateshow m uch \m orelikely" theactual

history is to be found in S than in its com plem ent. But since j� jdoes not in

generalobey theclassicalsum rule(2),itisnota probability in theordinary sense,
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and itisnotobvioushow to m ake such a notion of\m ore likely" quantitativein a

m eaningfuland consistentm anner.In pondering thistask,itseem sappropriateto

enquire m oreclosely into whatism eantby probability in theclassicalcase.

Even classically,probability ishard to understand because itseem sto govern

how a history willdevelop,butin retrospectisnowhere visible in how the history

actually has developed. (The chance ofrain as ofyesterday was only 20% ,but

today itisraining.) In som e hard to de�ne sense,probability refersto thatwhich

doesn’texistaswellasto thatwhich does,a characteristicwhich isreected in the

factthatwe often speak ofitin term sofim aginary ensem blesofuniverses.

One way to extracta positive m eaning outofprobabilistic assertionswithout

invoking an in�niteensem ble ofuniversesisto appealto thenotion ofpreclusion*,

which ism eantto expressthe idea thatcertain eventsare so unlikely asto be\es-

sentially im possible". W e m ay say,for exam ple,that in a trialoften thousand

tossesofa faircoin,itis\precluded" thatheadswillcom e up ten thousand tim es.

M oregenerally,wecan try to substitutetheconceptofpreclusion forthatofprob-

ability,and seek the dynam icalcontentofa theory in itsstatem entsofpreclusion.

In thisway,thepredictionswecan m akebecom e\de�nite" butincom plete.y That

is,the statem entthata certain subsetS � H isprecluded,m eansthatthe actual

history  willnotbelong to S;itisthusa de�nite assertion about,butnotone

thatdeterm ines in allitsdetails,asa prediction in celestialm echanicswould,for

exam ple.

Having decided to interpret probability in term s ofpreclusion,one stillhas

the furthertask ofincorporating the factthatwhatisprecluded isnot�xed once

and for all,but rather \changes with tim e";or in other words the fact that the

future is conditioned on the past. (Thus,it m ay be that in 1858 the Am erican

CivilW ar was stillnot inevitable,but that peace becam e precluded when John

Brown washanged| atleastthiswasan im plication ofhisgallowsaddress).To do

thisone needsto be able to m ake conditionalstatem entsofthe form ,\Ifthe past

* Thisterm isborrowed from [15]and belongsto the interpretation ofprobability
which seem sto go by the nam e of\Cournot’sPrinciple".

y Unfortunately,they also becom e im precise to the extent that the criterion for
preclusion isitselfim precise,which itnecessarily is classically,and quite possibly
also m ust be quantum m echanically. M ore generally, it m ay be that one loses
som ething by reducing probability to preclusion,butatleastthe resulting concept
isrelatively precise and objective.
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hassuch and such propertiesthen such and such a future possibility isprecluded".

W ith a classicalprobability m easure,thecriterion forconditionalpreclusion can be

derived from the criterion forabsolute preclusion justby relativizing the m easure

to the appropriate subspace ofH . W ith a quantum m easure,thingswillbe m ore

com plicated.

So far in this section we have m ainly been reviewing how one can interpret

classicalprobability-m easuresin term sofpreclusion. The challenge now isto �nd

a sim ilar schem e for interpreting the quantum m easure j� j, a schem e powerful

enough to allow usto m akethepredictionson whosesuccessourbeliefin quantum

m echanicsisbased.Intherem ainderofthispaper,Iwillproposeacandidateschem e

ofthiskind.Itisa bitcom plicated,butin itsown way natural,and perhapseven

consistent. I would be surprised ifthe further working out ofthis interpretation

did notchangem any ofitsdetails(forexam pletheshapesofthespacetim eregions

which enter),butIalso feelthatitisbroadly on the righttrack.

C riteria for P reclusion (unconditionalcase)

Let us assum e,for the m om ent,a non-dynam icalspacetim e M with a �xed

causalstructure,and consider an event E de�ned in a region R � M . Here \an

event" m eans just a setofhistories(E � H ),and describing itas\de�ned in R"

willm ean thatthepropertieswhich determ inewhethera given history  belongsto

E ornotpertain only to the portion of within R (speci�cally to ’sintersection

with R ifitisa setofworld lines,itsrestriction to R ifitisa �eld,etc).W e now

ask,\W hen issuch an eventE precluded?"

An answergiven alongthelinesof[16]would besom ethinglike,\E isprecluded

when jE j= 0 (or< �)and wecan operationally distinguish E from itscom plem ent,

but we cannotoperationally distinguish subsets ofE from each other". (For ex-

am ple,in a two-slitexperim ent,the arrivalofthe electron ata dark band on the

screen would be precluded because it has m easure zero,and we can tellwhether

theelectron haslanded thereratherthan elsewhere,butwecannottellwhich ofthe

two slitsittraversed.)

The trouble with thiscriterion,ofcourse,isthatitappealsto ourpossibility

ofknowledge,which isatoncesubjective and vague.* On theotherhand,itwon’t

do justto drop allquali�cation and say thatE isprecluded wheneveritsm easureis

* which isnotto say thatthe criterion could notstillbe perfectly satisfactory in
m any situations.
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su�ciently sm all.Thatcriterion would beobjective and well-de�ned,butitwould

in generallead to theabsurd resultthateverything would be precluded.

A striking illustration ofthisdi�culty isfurnished by thethree-slitexperim ent

referred to earlier,which wem ay idealizeforpresentpurposesasa sourceem itting

spinlessparticleswhich im pingeon a di�raction grating with threeslits.(See�gure

2.) LetP be a spacetim e region| idealized asa point| which isaligned with the

centralslitand consequently sitswithin a \brightband" ofthedi�raction pattern.

Forsuch a point,the rule (1)yieldsa nonzero value for the m easure jf1;2;3gjof

the setofallworld linesthatarrive atP via any one ofthe slits,and we know,in

fact,thatifwelook fortheparticleatP by placing a detectorthere,we willoften

�nd it.On theotherhand,wecan choose theseparation between theslitsso that,

when taken in pairs f1;2g or f2;3g,the am plitudes cancel,and correspondingly,

the m easures ofE = f1;2g and ofF = f2;3g willvanish: jE j= jF j= 0. An

unrestricted preclusion rule would then entailthatthe actualhistory could belong

neither to E norto F ,whence itcould notarrive atP atall| a false prediction.

M ore generally,one can typically em bed any given history  in a subsetS � H of

zero m easure,whenceevery possibility withoutexception would beruled outby an

unrestricted preclusion rule.y

Figure 2 Possiblehistoriesin three-slitdi�raction

y In a certain sense the sam e problem is present even classically (where for ex-
am ple,each single Brownian path taken individually is ofm easure zero),but the
contradiction in the quantum case ism ade worse by the e�ectsofinterference. If,
despitethis,onecould som ehow \learn to livewith thecontradiction",asonedoes
in the case ofclassicalprobability theory,then the rem ainderofthispaperwould
be superuous.
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To avoid such nonsensicalconclusions,we are obliged to place further lim its

on the application of the preclusion concept. In seeking inspiration for such a

m odi�ed criterion,it is naturalto refer m entally to m easurem ent situations;for

they are one arena where contradictions ofthe above sort are avoided. W e m ay

therefore suspect that there is som ething specialabout m easurem ent situations

which,ifcorrectly identi�ed,would provide a prototype on which a m ore general,

objective interpretation ofthe quantum m easure could be m odeled. But what is

thisspecialfeature? Ifyouranswerturnson \am pli�cation" and thedecohering of

m acroscopically distinctalternatives,you willbeled in thedirection ofa\consistent

histories" interpretation ofquantum m echanics. If,on the contrary,you fasten on

the correlation which a m easurem ent setsup between observerand observed,you

willbe led to the sortofschem e Iam aboutto propose.*

Thisschem e,speci�cally,willbe founded on the idea thatthe quantum m ea-

sureacquirespredictivecontentonly when variablesbelonging to two kinem atically

* This m ay be a good place to com m ent on the relation ofm y interpretation to
the consistent histories schem e,where by the latterIm ean especially the version
described in [7]. The two approaches agree on the spacetim e character ofreality;
both takethem easurej� jto bethefundam entalquantity governing thedynam ics;
and both attem ptto honorthe \principle ofrealism -objectivity" by working with
\beables"(propertiesofhistories)ratherthan \observables".Aspresented in [7]and
elsewhere,therealisticaspectisnotso m uch stressed,butthisseem sm oream atter
ofphilosophicalpredisposition than ofa genuine di�erence in the schem es. The
realdi�erenceliesin theinterpretation ofthem easure.The\consistenthistorians"
would in e�ect reduce the quantum sum -rule I3 = 0 back to the classical one
I2 = 0 by lim iting thedom ain ofj� jto a suitablefam ily ofsubsets(\coarse-grained
histories").In thisway \consistency"isachieved,in thesensethatonehasreturned
to classicalprobability theory,butdirectcontactwith them icro-world tendsto be
lost(because decoherence tendsto require m acroscopic objects),and the principle
ofthe single world is sacri�ced to the extent that the choice ofcoarse-graining is
non-unique,leading eitherto conicting probability predictionsortheadm ission of
severaldistinct \worlds",each with itsown dynam icallaws[17]. In contrast,m y
approach em bracesthe non-classicalbehaviorofthe m easure asthatwhich m akes
quantum m echanicswhatitis,and triestointerpretj� jdirectly viaapreclusion rule
which isstrong enough to justify standard applicationsofthe quantum form alism ,
butweak enough to avoid the kind ofcontradiction exposed above. Despite these
di�erencesthere arem any parallelsand connectionsbetween the schem es,som e of
which should be apparentin the following pages.
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independentsubsystem sbecom ecorrelated,orm oreaccurately,sinceneither\kine-

m atic independence" nor \subsystem " has any de�nite m eaning in general,when

there occur correlations between events which (in the technicalsense introduced

above)are de�ned in spacelike separated regionsofM .

Thisisthebasicidea,butitsm oststraightforward im plem entation doesnoten-

tirely elim inatetheproblem of\overlappingpreclusions",ofwhich the3-slitdi�rac-

tion described above isonly the sim plestinstance.M ore com plicated instancesre-

m ain,wheretheproblem sarisefrom speciouscorrelationsbetween non-interacting

system scontaining \nullevents" (eventsofm easure 0),orfrom correlationsofthe

sortthatoccurin the Kochen-Specker version ofthe \EPRB"-experim ent. There

is no space here to explain these problem s in detail(a fuller account willappear

elsewhere),buttheattem ptto fram ea preclusion criterion which can excludeboth

typesofdi�culty leadsonetointroduceathird spacetim eregion,whosee�ectisnot

only to rem ovetheunwanted preclusions,butalso (asan unanticipated bene�t)to

broaden therangeofinferencesonecan draw aboutthepastin situationswherethe

new criterion issatis�ed.(Incidentally,m ostoftheproblem situationsjustalluded

to have im plications for consistent histories as well,where they typically provide

new types ofexam ples ofm utually inconsistent coarse-grainings. Forinstance,in

the3-slitsituation above,f1;2gt f3g and f1gt f2;3g areboth \consistent" coarse-

grainingsin them selves,butforthe�rst,only alternativef3g can happen,whereas

forthe second,only alternativef1g can happen.)

Thespeci�ccriterion orpreclusion rule which em ergesm ay bestated form ally

as follows (see �gure 3). Let I,II and III be a triple or \triad" ofspacetim e

regions,and for each R = I;II;III let E R
i (i= 1:::n) be a system ofn events

de�ned in R.LetregionsI and II bespaceliketo each other,with III equalto the

com m on future ofI[ II;orin form ulas:

I \II and III = future(I)\ future(II);

where‘R \S’m eansthatevery elem entofR isspaceliketo every elem entofS,and

‘future(R)’denotesthesetofallpointswhich areto thefutureofevery elem entof

R.Foreach R = I;II;III,lettheE R
i partition H (m eaningthatH = tiE

R
i istheir

disjointunion;such system sofeventsareoften called \exclusiveand exhaustive").

Further,let eE R
i denotean arbitrary \sub-event" (i.e.subset)ofE R

i ,also de�ned in

R . Calla triple i,j,k \diagonal" when i= j = k,and \o�-diagonal" otherwise.

Then,thecriterion com prisestwo assertions.First,if

jeE I
i \

eE II
j \ eE III

k j= 0 (5)
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in allo�-diagonalcasesand forallchoicesofsub-events eE R
i ,then every o�-diagonal

eventE I
i \ E

II
j \ E III

k isprecluded.Second,ifin addition to (5)we have

jE I
i \ E

II
i \ E III

i j= 0 (6)

forsom e particulari,then thatE i itselfis precluded. (Notice thatin the presence

of(5), (6) entails E I
i = E II

i = E III
i = 0 by the axiom (3).) M oreover, these

im plicationswill,ifnecessaryy,be taken to hold when \= 0" isreplaced by \< �,

forsu�ciently sm all�".

Figure 3 A triad ofspacetim e regions

The e�ect ofthis rule is to delineate a class ofsituations in which one can

uphold the idea thatsetsofzero m easure are precluded,even if(aswe have seen)

this idea cannot consistently be m aintained in general. Speci�cally,the criterion

tellsusthatcertain three-way correlationswhich are\presentin them easure" will

in fact be present in the history itself*,and that when such a correlation is in

y That such a \fuzzing" m ight conceivably be dispensed with,is due to the fact
thatthe m easure ofa nontrivialquantum alternative can vanish exactly,unlike in
classicalprobability theory.

* Theindirectwordingofthecriterion,which expressesacorrelation asthenegation
of its negation, could be avoided if the opposite of preclusion could be de�ned
directly,but this seem s to be im possible because there is no analog ofbeing of
probability 1 for the quantum m easure (which is unbounded above, due to the
possibility ofconstructive interference).
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force,notonly areallthe\o� diagonal" possibilitiesprecluded,butalso any ofthe

\diagonal" oneswhich arethem selvesofzero m easure.

Figure 4 a Correlationsin electron-electron scattering

W e can illustrate the m eaning ofour preclusion criterion with an idealized

account ofthe scattering oflow-energy polarized electronsin theircenter ofm ass

fram e (see Figure 4). In thatsituation the am plitude for the electrons to em erge

other than in approxim ately opposite directions is zero,as is the am plitude for

them toscatterat90degrees(duetotheferm ioniccancelation between \exchanged"

trajectories).Then,letuschooseourregionsIand IItobesituated sim ultaneously

in tim e,and spatially oppositeeach otherwith respectto thescattering center;and

lettheirextension belargeenough so thatthecorresponding \uncertainty principle

disturbances" ofthe electrons’energy and m om entum are negligible. Let us take

eventE I
1
to be the presence ofan electron in I,and E I

2
to be the com plem entary

possibility (absence ofany electron there),with the E II
i de�ned analogously. For

thecorresponding pairofeventsin region III,wecan takethepresenceorabsence

ofan electron atsom econvenientlocation within III to which thecontinuation of

a scattering trajectory through region I (say)would lead.

14



Figure 4 b The sam e scattering asa spacetim e diagram

Then the �rst clause ofthe preclusion criterion willbe satis�ed,whence we

can assert that either there willbe electrons in both regions or in neither (and

the form erhappens ifand only ifthe electron traversing region I also isfound at

the \con�rm ing" location within region III).By appealing to a su�cientnum ber

ofsuch triads,we can then claim thatthe electronsdo in reality em erge opposite

each other(to an accuracy governed by the region size).Recallthatthisassertion

concernsthe trajectoriesthem selves,and isto be regarded asm eaningfulwhether

ornotthe regionsare provided with electron detectors.y

Foran application ofthesecond clauseofthepreclusion criterion,wecan now

choose regions I and II to be at 90� and 270� respectively,and then we predict

thatno electron willappearin eitherregion.Onceagain,thisisa prediction about

theelectronsthem selves,independently ofany apparatuswhich wem ightinstallto

help con�rm theprediction experim entally.

(The illustration ofthe preclusion criterion we have just given deals directly

with thebehaviorofm icroscopicobjects.Form acroscopicobjectssuch asm easur-

ing instrum ents,thepossibletriadsarem uch m orenum erousand harderto analyze

com pletely,butitappearsplausiblethatevery m acroscopiceventisenm eshed in a

wealth oftriadsin such am annerthatonecan concludethat,in an actualensem ble

y A slightly m ore elaborate argum ent along sim ilarlinesim pliesthat,in a di�ac-
tion experim ent,the electron actually avoidsthe \dark" regions,whetherornota
detecting screen ispresent.Such a conclusion m ightseem even m ore striking than
the one justdiscussed forelectron scattering. Howeveritalso turnsoutto be less
\stable" againstsm allchangesto theform ulation ofthe preclusion criterion.
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ofrepeated m easurem ents,itis precluded to obtain a set ofresults very far from

those predicted by application ofthe usualprobability rules. Here one would in

e�ectbe using the concept ofpreclusion in itsclassicalform ,relying on the inde-

pendence ofthe separate trialsand the decoherence ofthe individualoutcom esto

m akethe law oflargenum berswork asitdoesclassically.)

Although there isno room fora thorough m otivation ofthe above preclusion

rule (or\criterion"),a few com m entsand observationsseem in order.

First,the criterion istim e-asym m etric due to the placem ent ofregion III to

thefuture,ratherthan thepast,oftheothertwo regions.Perhapsthisasym m etry

corresponds in som e m anner to the T-asym m etry of\wave-function collapse" in

traditionalinterpretations,or perhaps it is m ore fundam ental,since the collapse-

asym m etry iswell-known to disappearwhen oneexpressestheprobabilitiesdirectly

in term sofproductsofthecorresponding projectionsoperators[18].

Second,the correlations which �gure in our criterion are obvious generaliza-

tionsofcorrelationswhich routinely occurin thecourseofordinary m easurem ents,

where E I
i (say)would be a particularproperty ofthe\m icro-object",E

II
i the cor-

responding response ofthe \instrum ent",and E III
i ,forexam ple,a record keptof

theresult.Theonly aspectofourrulethatcould notbedirectly m otivated by this

paradigm isthe requirem entthatregionsI and II be spacelike separated.(Notice

howeverthatthe asym m etry in ordinary m easurem ents between observerand ob-

served isnotm irrored by any asym m etry between regionsI and II in ourpreclusion

rule.)

Butwhy did we need region III atall? Asm entioned above,the m otivating

exam pleisa G edankenexperim entin which 117 Stern-G erlach analyzersforeach of

two correlated spin-1 particlesaresetin placewith each analyzerfollowed by a \re-

com biner" which undoesitse�ect.W ith appropriatesettingsfortheanalyzersone

predictsm ore overlapping correlationsthan the particlescan consistently satisfy.*

* The logicalcontradiction involved here is the sam e one which shows that local
hidden variable theories can never reproduce the pattern of perfect correlations
predicted by quantum m echanicsfora pairofsuitably \entangled" spin-1 particles.
Thisisa strongercontradiction than provided by Bell’sinequality,becauseitisnot
m erely probabilistic,butoperatesinstead attheleveloflogic.Thattheanalysisof
[19]can beused to strengthen Bell’sresultin thisway waspointed outin [20],and
m adethebasisofaG edankenexperim entutilizingStern-G erlach spin-analyzersand
recom binersin [21](seealso [22]).To exhibitthecontradiction experim entally,one
m ustsettheanalyzersto117di�erentspin-axesduringthecourseoftheexperim ent.
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Thee�ectofrequiring correlation with region III aswell,isto forcea given I� II

correlation to \persist" long enough that som e ofthe others with which it would

conictcan no longerhave theirregionsI and II m utually spacelike.

Region III isalso helpfulwhen we want to draw conclusions about the past

in them annerofgeology.Sincenoneoftheexploitsofthedinosaurswerespacelike

to ourdiscovery oftheirfossils,itwouldn’twork to take these eventsasbelonging

to regionsI and II,butwecan associatethefossilsto region III,onceithasbeen

introduced into the schem e.

C onditionalP reclusion

Bothinscienceand in dailylife,thepredictionswem akereston presuppositions

about the past, presuppositions which in practice derive partly from knowledge

obtained through observation and partly from them oreorlessde�niteassum ptions

we m ake aboutinitialconditions(which we m ightim agine asbeing atthe tim e of

the big-bang orthe im m ediately preceding quantum era). Ifallvalid assertionsof

preclusion could befounded on theinitialconditionsalone,then therewould beno

need fora separate criterion forconditionalpreclusion,since the latterwould just

beaspecialcaseofabsolutepreclusion.(Conditionalpreclusion ofan eventA given

the (earlier)eventB ,would justsignify absolute preclusion oftheir\conjunction"

A \ B .) However,there seem slittle prospectin practice ofreducing the necessary

inputto cosm ologicalinitialconditions,and Isuspectitcould noteven be done in

principle. Ifso,we need a logically separate rule forconditionalpreclusion,and I

o�erhere a very prelim inary suggestion ofhow itshould go.

No doubtitwould be adequate,from a practicalpointofview,to em ploy the

rulefrom classicalprobability theory thatweincorporateourknowledgeofthepast

just by relativizing the m easure we use for future events to that knowledge;that

is,in com puting the m easure jSjofa future event we would restrict the sum in

equation (1) to histories  com patible with our knowledge. However satisfactory

such a rule m ightbe forpracticalpurposes,though,itdoesnotappearpossible to

restate itobjectively without com ing into conict with the principle ofthe single

world. Take two-slit interference, for exam ple. W e can certainly com pute that

arrivalat a detector in a dark band is precluded ifwe apply our criterion at a

m om entjustafterthe electron leavesthe source,butwhataboutjustafterithas

An analogousG edankenexperim entinvolving threespin-1/2 particlesbutonly two
distinctsettingsforeach analyzerwasgiven subsequently in [23].
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passed through oneoftheslits? Atthatstagetheinterferingalternativeisnolonger

available,butby de�nition thepreclusion cannothavegone away,even though the

relativized m easureoftheevent\arrivalatthedetector" isno longerzero.* In fact,

ifwewereto specify theelectron’sworld-linewith fullprecision,and then relativize

to thecorresponding subsetofhistories,itwould beasifwehad forced theelectron

\by thought alone" into a position eigenstate,and our ensuing predictions would

be com pletely erroneous.

To statethedi�culty m oregenerally,itseem sthatweshould beableto m ake

statem ents like: \Ifthe actualhistory  isan extension ofthe (particular)initial

segm entb,then such and such a setS ofpossible future developm entsofb ispre-

cluded";yetadoptingasthecriterion forsuch statem entsourearlierpreclusion rule

with the m easure restricted to those historiessharing the com m on initialsegm ent

b yieldsthe wrong results.

W hatseem stobeneeded isaway tobring som eofthe\bypassed" alternatives

back into the picture,orin otherlanguage,to \fuzz out" the initialsegm entb on

which wecondition thede�nition oftherelativized m easure.Itappearsreasonable

to take thisfuzzing to be induced by a coarse-graining ofthe gravitational�eld y,

since that plausibly would have the desired e�ect,in the two-slit case for exam -

ple,ofallowing a wide latitude to the electron trajectory while stillkeeping the

di�raction grating well-localized.Iffuzzing via gravitationalcoarse-graining isthe

rightapproach,therestillrem ainsthequestion ofhow m uch fuzzing to perform ,to

which a reasonableanswerm ightbethatpreclusionsarrived atby any �xed degree

offuzzing arevalid.

W hen Spacetim e is D ynam ical...

W hen spacetim e is dynam ical(i.e. in quantum gravity) our preclusion rule

becom esm eaninglessunlessthereisa way to specify in advancethetriadsofspace-

tim e regions in term s ofwhich it is phrased. Indeed,one m ight think to discern

an unbreakable vicious circle here,because it seem s im possible to locate a region

notyet in being withouthaving the kind ofadvanced knowledge ofthe geom etry

which could onlybeprovided viapreclusion statem ents,whosem eaningrelieson the

* Thisisdoubtlessa m ajorreason why peoplehavefeltdriven to abandon realism
in interpreting quantum m echanics.

y In causalsettheory such coarsegrainingam ountstopassingtoarandom lychosen
subsetofthe truecausalset[24]
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ability tolocatespacetim eregionsin advance.Thiscircleisrelated towhatissom e-

tim escalled \theproblem oftim e",and onem ighttry to resolveitby �nding a way

to identify the regionsin question by m eansofinvariantpropertieslike curvature-

invariantsortheirdiscrete analogs. Such an approach m ightorm ightnotappear

prom ising,buthereIonly wantto pointout,withouttrying to providea de�nitive

answerto the question that,in connection with conditionalpreclusion,there exists

another,m uch m orespeci�cway to \locate" futureregions,by \projecting forward

from whatalready exists".

Figure 5 Locating future regionsin a dynam icalspacetim e

As an illustration,let M (the history) be a Lorentzian m anifold,and let us

condition on theproperty thatM contain som ede�niteinitialsegm entwith future

boundary �. (See Figure 5.) Then ifa and b are any two disjoint regions on

�,theirfuture dom ainsofdependence willnecessarily be regionsofM which are

disjoint and spacelike separated. Hence they can be used for regions I and II of

a triad,with region III then being de�ned| as always| in term sofI and II. In

form ulas,I = D + (a),II = D + (b),III = future(I)\ future(II). (Notice that in

the causalset case,exactly the sam e de�nitions work ifwe interpret D (a)as the

\double causalcom plem ent" ofa (cf.[25]),D (a)= a00= fxj8y;y\a ) x\yg,where

R 0 := fxj8r 2 R;r\xg.) Clearly,m any other constructions ofa sim ilar type are

possible,and would also su�ceto specify \in advance" de�niteregionsI and II to

the future of�.

W hat M ore is N eeded?

W hatm oreisneeded in ordertogiveuscon�dencethattheinterpretiveschem e

outlined above istruly adequate to itstask? Severalfurtherstepsseem called for.
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First ofallone m ust look for rem aining contradictions which even our m ore

restrictivepreclusion criterion m aystillnothaveelim inated.Iwould conjecturethat

none willbe found,buton the otherhand,Ihave no good idea how one m ightgo

aboutproviding a proofforthisconjecture.Perhapsonecan besatis�ed ifenough

attem ptsto constructa contradiction fail,m uch asonehasgained con�dencein the

consistency ofZerm elo-Fraenkelset theory as the anticipated contradictions have

failed to m aterialize. A related question is whether the introduction ofa sm all

num ber � into our preclusion criterion is really needed,or whether it su�ces to

assert preclusion for sets whose m easure vanishes exactly. Perhaps this question

willprove easierto settlethan thatofconsistency in general.

One should also think through a num ber of everyday situations (including

m easurem entsituations)to see ifenough triadsare presentto justify the kindsof

conclusionswenorm allydraw,notonly in quantum m echanicalsituations,butm ore

generally.Forexam ple,can weconcludethatthestarlightweseewhen welook out

at the sky was em itted by actualstars situated along our past light-cone? Here

theredo seem to betriadsoftherequired typeasillustrated in Figure6,whereour

detection ofthelightoccursin region II,and region III contains,say,ourm em ory

ofjust having seen a star. A peculiarity ofthe preclusion rule in thissituation is

that event I cannot be taken to be the em ission ofthe lightitself,as that would

not be spacelike to region II. Instead,we can choose region I just to the future

ofthe light’s path,with the corresponding event being the presence ofthe star

there. W hatsuch a triad letsusconclude isthata starwaspresentjustafter the

earliestphoton we received would have been em itted.Although the logic here isa

bitdi�erent from whatone isused to,the conclusion itselfisindistinguishable in

practice from whatwe norm ally obtain.

Figure 6 Stargazing
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A third desideratum ,ofcourse,would bethesharpened conception offuzziness

needed torenderthenotion ofconditionalpreclusion precise.And oncethisisfound,

it should be checked whether the resulting criterion for conditionalpreclusion is

adequate to its task,which includes a requirem ent that it be free ofthe kind of

inconsistency we discussed above(oftoo m any possibilitiesprecluded).

Fourth,som e further developm ents ofquantum m easure theory,though not

logically necessary forthe interpretive fram ework,would also be desirable.In par-

ticular,itwould be nice to understand whatextra conditionson the m easure cor-

respond to unitary evolution,i.e. whatconditionswould cause the m easure to be

expressible in theform (1)with jSjindependentofthe choice ofT.

Finally,ifm ore tasksare needed,there isthe one forwhich allofthe aboveis

justpreparation: �nd the rightspace ofhistoriesand the appropriate m easure on

itto describe quantum gravity!

Iwould like to express m y gratitude to R.Salgado for hishelp with the dia-

gram s.Thisresearch waspartly supported by NSF grantPHY-9307570.
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